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Where do
Economists work?
Below is a non-exhaustive list of available job sectors and career options after a Bachelor degree in
Economics and Management, depending on graduates’ interests, experience and further studies.

Banking, Investment and Financial Services, Brokerage
• Commercial banker
• Economist
• Credit analyst
• Financial / financial risk / financial quantitative analyst
• Investment analyst, investment banker
• Statistician
• Private equity analyst
• Treasurer manager
• Security / commodity broker
Accounting and Auditing Industry
• Accountant
• Auditor
• Budget controller
• Credit analyst
• Chartered management accountant
• Consultant
• Economist
• Financial officer
• Financial planner
• Financial services broker
Insurance & Healthcare,
• Actuarial analyst
• Healthcare economist
• Data analyst
• Insurance agent
• Insurance underwriter
• Financial quantitative analyst
Advertising, Marketing & Sales,
International Trade, Distribution & Logistics
• Advertising / marketing manager, marketing consultant
• Internet marketing and advertising specialist
• Business development associate
• Marketing research assistant
• Brand strategy lead
• Digital strategy manager
• Retail manager
• Corporate sales executive
• Purchasing agent
• Sales coordinator

Business Management, Management & Strategy
Consultancy, Market Research & Think Tanks
• Business analyst
• Business intelligence specialist
• Buyer
• Chief financial officer
• Corporate sponsorship director
• Customer services
• Management & strategy consultant
• Market analyst
• Regulatory affairs specialist
Business Administration and Management,
Human Resources, Entrepreneurship
• Commercial manager
• Human resources / talent management professional
• Business project manager
• Entrepreneur / founder
Government, Public Services and Administration,
Foreign Trade
• Risk management analyst
• International economist
• Economic planner
• Export-import / international trade specialist
• Customs and foreign trade analyst
• Logistics & trade specialists
• Purchasers, buyers experts
• Financial analyst
• Tax examiners / collectors and revenue agent
Education, Training and Research, Publishing and Media
• Finance and/or management teacher / lecturer
• Education consultant
• Training and development specialist
• Economic journalist
• Business and economic editor

Further studies
options

Best career exploration
websites for students

A whole range of postgraduate studies are available after a
Bachelor degree in Economy and Management. Examples of
areas of specialization (Master and PhD) include:

onisep.fr
letudiant.fr
studyrama.com
fichemetier.fr
reussirmesetudes.fr
apec.fr
study.com
prospects.ac.uk
targetjobs.co.uk
vault.com
mymajors.com
thebalancecareers.com
careertoolkit.com
learnhowtobecome.org
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Banking and Finance (SUAD)
Health Economics (SUAD)
International Business Law (SUAD)
Business Administration and Management
Marketing
Human Resources Management
Islamic Banking & Finance
Finance & Risk Management
Insurance
Audit & Management Control
Entrepreneurship

Where do SUAD graduates go
following a Bachelor degree in
Economy and Management?
The following non-exhaustive list of institutions is based on
SUAD placement records for alumni of the Economy and
Management department.
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Sorbonne University Abu Dhabi (UAE)
Sorbonne University (France)
University Paris-Descartes (now University of Paris) (France)
University of Paris 1 Panthéon-Sorbonne (France)
University of Panthéon-Assas (France)
Paris-Dauphine University (France)
Institut Supérieur de Gestion (France)
Sciences Po (France)
IESEG School of Management (France)
Audencia Business School (France)
Grenoble Business School (France)
American University of Paris (France)
Institut d’Administration des Entreprises de Paris, IAE (France)
University of Westminster (UK)
University of Liverpool (UK)
Coventry University (UK)
Chartered Institute for Securities and Investment (CISI) (UK)
HULT International Business School (UK)
American University of Dubai (UAE)
Institute of Islamic Banking and Finance (Malaysia)
For more information, please contact:

Postgraduate admission requirements in terms of eligible and
relevant undergraduate degree vary widely from country to
country and from one higher education institution to another.
Candidates may refer to the admission requirements applicable
to each institution.
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What do SUAD
alumni do?
Following his Bachelor degree at SUAD, Hamza obtained a
Master degree in Audit and Management Control from the
University of Paris-Descartes in France. During his Master
Hamza worked for BNP Paribas for one year as a Financial
Analyst – Strategic Management Control division, before being
recruited by Ernst & Young (EY) as a Financial Auditor. Hamza
was recently promoted as a Senior Financial Auditor in the
same consulting firm.
Hamza
Graduated with a University Diploma in French as a Foreign
Language, Maryam pursued her studies with a Bachelor in
Economics and Management in 2019. UAE Youth Ambassador
to China for more than two years at the Crown Prince Court
of Abu Dhabi. She joined the Expo 2020 in September 2019 as
Associate, Sustainable Development Goals, Director General’s
Office at Expo 2020.
Maryam
Graduated at SUAD in Economics and Management,
Khadijah started to work as intern in Technip Abu Dhabi and
Schlumberger Middle-East to gain experiences in multinational
Oil & Gas companies while enrolling in SUAD Master’s degree
in Banking and Finance Management. Khady Ba is the Founder
and Chairman of Der Mond Group, Abu Dhabi.
Khadijah
After his Bachelor degree, Jules pursued his Master degree
in Finance (specialization in Financial Market and Risk
Management) at the University Paris 1 Pantheon-Sorbonne as
well as a professional training programme at the Continuing
Education Center for Banking and Finance (CFPB) in Paris.
He is currently working as Compliance Officer, Market Activity,
for the CIC France.
Jules
Mai is Manager – Strategic Consulting, currently working
at Jones Lang Lasalle within the Research and Strategic
Consulting departments. Her Bachelor’s degree in Economics
and Management gave Mai an introduction to the field of
Economics and enabled her to enlarge her knowledge in
the field through a Master’s degree in Banking and Finance
obtained at SUAD. The courses in Finance and Economics
along with her experience in the real estate sector have given
Mai a solid base upon which she continues to build her career.
Mai
Ibrahim obtained a Master degree in Finance and Banking
from the Sorbonne Graduate Business School (IAE) and he is
working for Credit Agricole CIB London since more than 5
years. He is now Director – Head of Middle East Office Support
Interest Rates.
Ibrahim

